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The average m?joiitjr on lile tat
t icket arc probably not far from' 25,000,

tor ItluTTlle'piSnicwTgaeoUdatei aiftir

AT

I can notjhave preferancp, l am neces
pitatid to rail cji t tit t-.- another partyi

am Mni'iu to hire It ublubed; I
am anxious lhal the whole world, aud
Oen. llsnotk i:i ptriicula.r fhould
know that there is ne msn, tt lea?t
in I lie South, an ;Ex-'Jiiifeder-

MitditT at that lo does not. feel under
obligations u Gen Hnrcick' or any
other officers, or privates of the U. 8.
Army or.Nav, for auy part ihey may
have taken againtt ihe- - unlortunate
Confederate States. Themore Geni

Bunrawick county, met and organized
x Garfield, Luxtou and Canaday Club,
with the following officers: Jacob Cell.
President; Georgo Bland, Vice-Presiden- t;

J. W. Willis, and J. K. Waiis,
Secretaries? Toney Gause Treasurer.

Secretary writes that "this Club
pledged itself to go solid for the

Republican ticket on the 2nd, day of

November, and to put their shoulders
the wheel and shove the victory to

' :;
fthejcwisaf-c'v- ". ; i ,

At "Weldon on October 9th one of
largest and most enthusiastic meet-

ing was held that has ever been seen
that place before; between five; hun-

dred- and one j thousand people were
present. Instructive and thorough Re-

publican speeches were made by the
county canvassers, E. J. Mayo and H.

Davis.r Mr. Davis is the candidate
the lower House of Representatives,

nominated by tho "Republican County
Convention. He is a young man and

wu Bpieucua turn out oi ino
acja-wJJlue, Under the command of

Mabeon, with theif torches ana
bands of music and flags and mounted
guards, to welcome Gen. R B, Elliott

South Carolina, who made a splendid
speech at the Old Market. Greek met
Greek that night, and the orator fresh
from the victorious fields of - Indiana

ml his Tery beat. ; '
section of the Cape, Fear Arlillerv

fired a safute for the occasion, showing
courtesy which is worthy of imiU--

UohTp
'm .

V PERSONAL.
AY e regret to learn that Cyrus W.

Grandy, the Republican candidate for
1 irst District, is confined to his Ixd

sickness. It will only nerve his
friends td) neater efforts in his behalf.

Robert.H. Cowan, tbo son of the late
Col. R.H. Cowan, has commenced the
publication of a well made up Demo
cratic newspaper called the Anton
limn.

E. S; Saunders, Esq., of Onslowr
county, was in town Saturday, by aca .

Thomas KGilman of Onslow, is an-

nounced as an Independent candidate
tor the House of Representatives:,

uUppiBjra trom statesvllle Amerl-- :

;!' ' .: " can. - '

We are authorized and remiestcd by
Qoge ituxton 10 state mat he is in

favor of employ ing convicts.in the con- -
strucUon of railroads' and otberpub- -
Reworks, under the supervisibu and
control, as to ' their government and
discipline, of State oflicers, and that

might misuse and mistreat them.
We are also requsted to, state that

J"?? uxion never reiuaeotne writ
navcaa corpus 10 any applicant wnue

he was in office. Statements to the
contrary are untrue. i ! I

We learn that .a Presiding Eld r of
the.Mcthodist church west of here was
recently accosted by a Democratic
lawyer and charged with advocating
the election of Buxton and ornosine
that of Jarvis from the pulpit The
uuuiBteriueuieu u. iip etua ne Bimpiy
preached on the occasion referred to,
as his text led him, against sin in all
its forms, and closed by exhorting his
hearers, in the selection of public of-
ficers, to vote for none but virtuous,
upright and tobcr men, as a means of
advancing the cause of morality and
religion. This, it seems, was construed
into opposition to Jarvis. ,

f

3en. Barringer met his competitor,
James L. Robinson, during his recent
canvass in Ithe West, and arraigned
him for charging the State triple
mileage when he went to Raleieh to
take his seat in the Senate. This- - he
could not and did not deny. Such is
the man the retrenching and reform
ing Democracy have nominated for the
high office ot Lieutenant-Governo- r of
the State.

. ,

Dr. R, M. Norment. our talented
candidate for Secretary of State, ad-
dressed quite a respectable ludieme
at the Court-hou-se in this place tn
Tharsday night of last week. Rut a
few hours notice had been yet
tbe Court-hous- e .was Weil fJlled. br.
Norment waa introduced by the EJi- -

tor of the American, and entertained
bU hearers for about one hour iu a

that was Mrich, rare and racy,"
aGndlsjj in illustration,
wit and anecdote,' and which was frc--
quently applauded.

REPUnLICAX CANVASS.
Hon. Ralph IV Buxton an I Mr.

George B. Evcritt will address the peo-

ple as follows:
Silver Hill, Davidcounty, Mon-

day ct ISth.
New" Hope Academy, Rar.dolj h

ceunty, Tuesday Oct. ltHh-Eldorad-
o,

Montgomery county, We4-nrsds- y

Oct 2vth.
Dig Lick, Stanly county, Tfcundsy

''" ict 21U
Monroe, Union' county Frkby Oct.

Ied
Polk ton, Anco county, Saturday Oct

SSth.

Hamlet, Richmond county, Monday
Octrkh.

Rboe Hell, ttobciwo aiy, TorIy
Octmth.

AbWUjbofft IUadcn cnnty. Wed res--

- -- - - i
ianea to regain un iavor uu on.a pre--
Yioua ' oceaaioii:'1 He.'T'emiaehed 'hie Col.
inark, and became Tery bitter and ex- -

ggerative. Judge Watts was greatly
surprised ai this Intrusion, and i could of
net be persuaded lo remain an the
stand with the intruder: "He however
extended an JnTitation to Gen.' Leach,
or anyone for a joinV canrass. ' Mr. J. was
S. Leary followed in a few telling re--

marks, and the' ktisfacUon shown in
the faces of the assembly,1 is' a safe a
guarantee that the Republican ticket
will be elected bv the larmt majority
ever had before in Cumberland county. K

Republican Jollification at Taxboro I

Taeboko, N. C;, October 14th, 1880 i I the
E DiT0 T06T The Republicans j by

here are excited beyond measure. The
news from Indiana and Ohio just craz-

ed them; They met at the court house
on Wednesday night to hear the news,
and listen to a speech delivered by
John C. Dancy. The house waa taste-

fully decorated, there being flags and
buntings neatly arrainged covering one j

wiivi aide of the building. itignt in
tho center were large pictures of Gar-
field and Arthur. Above them was the
latestjfiguring of the previous days
election showing Ohio 20,000 Republi- -

can m8joritT Indiana from 3,000 to
5,000, and West Virginia reduced from j
13,000 to possibly 5,000 Democratic
majority.

JouC. Dancy was introduced by
Hon. W. P. Mabson as the speaker of
the evening. The effect of his apeech

imagined than expressed. He spoke
two hours and discussed all the im- -

portant issues before the countrv. He
was cheered to the core, and-whe- n in oi

the course of his speech he read a tele-

gram just received from headquarters
the crowd grew frantic, yelled, threw
up their. hats, hurrahed ior the; Re-

publican party, and actually wept with
delight. We are aroused here now as
never (before. North Carolina all
.right

Repchlicax.

UESb'lUL o'UA.Va faPEKCli aT
kocky point.

Rocky Point. )

Oct. 15th. J
Special DUpatcn to the Tost.

General O'Max Of North Carolina
has arrived to address the Democracy;
great enthusiasm exhibited. t

A crowd of four un terrified and two
buggies received the General at tho
depot and escorted him to his matuti-
nal meal; immense and long enthusi-

asm.
The General has (lighted a cheroot

and shaken hands all around, the ef
fort has wakened him physically but
the stimulalingyfTect of the Ohio and
Indiana election mixed with a little
tanxy is bringing 1 hire cut all right
A mule in a corner -t !, ,, risen and

1.indicated a desire; to participate iu the
honors extended to the General.

The mule has been let in on honors
but barred on office, under the general
rule adopted at Cincinnatti, that the
masses are expected to vote the
Democratic ticket and dry up, as the
offices are , already partitioned out
The mule got in a rejoincder and
claimed a fhow'iDg on his medal on
the hind shcu'!cr, a U. S. brand.
which wa'i ilaimel to represent a
"(Jutted South;" the amended applica-tio- u

was ruled out by the General who
stated that it would be a violation of
all precedent in the party to permit
aay but the leaders toenjy office; the
mule said he had been a leader on a

for some time. Some-

body in the crowd fired a salute in
honor of the General about this time
which splintered the top rail of the
fence. Further importunity on the
part of the mule ceased
I .After a breaktast blanket by I be

I Uettcrai ta crowd SMeabUid It il--

Ue. heavy artillery practice which
1 promW theas, it was grand,

sublime, overs) helmiogly vouy to the
crowd ia smcks and sots;, iaXwrt it
was a great hit except ta a cvUU rx-p- rt

MBUine whv had got bckied lbs
Reibl.- - urfrtoa wtucb U Iwg

rua bore, he came oot after the Gen
eral had limbered p at the csose

radiant aad bcharmed. Ibis was the
oalr coascripi brooght la to the Deaao
rrxuc raax comma&aea T ucaerai
Uaacock. by his Mat friend General
O'Max. dariag the day., The iaa--

I rnetsse crowd ijtrpccted the big Urg,

I
tsaj-erthaaiasi- sfl aseta iacSadlag esw

awbswaa deal that AJ le sasae jparl
1 ie caeexug.

The Gtr&ctal has manwd UsWO--
aaiaftc. the esse tcraur4 IfacaaI rcaxaiae la sake srekiad the UrnC

I later A atisula waa rraade km Cm

IfW fJJJV!.ITeSSsSi
I r u gtacral tCmirtstm ed the

VN KN'rKKBI1 A r rim roaTOFFICE I

tVil.Mlf'i'
,l A r i'kii I

HATES 0? ADVERTISING.

i'i ft v cents per line tor the first in- -'

,.riWti' and twenty five cents per line
j'orcwh. actional insertion- -

iiig(it (S) linc, Nonpareil type, con-

stitute
"square. -

Thcj subscription-pric- to The Wil-m,.wt.)- M

Post is 1 00 per year;
j,it months 75 cents. - '

AllUmraunicationsonbusinesahould
l,e addressed to The Wilminotoh
Po.st, Wilmington, N. C. I

All advertisements will be charged a
ihc above rates, except on special con
tracts- -

County Ticket.
For the Senate '

HENRY E. SCOTT.

For the House,
WILLIAM 31. WADUKLL.

JAMES WILSON. .

For Sheriff,
STEl'l'EN II. MANNING.

For Register of Deeds,
JOSKL'II E.SAMTSOM.

For Treasurer,
ELIJAH HEWLETT.

ror Corner, as
El )W A LID IK llEWLEl'T.

riirCoiiitableof Wilmington Township,
, JUlIN C. SMITH.

A HOLID NATION.

lCt as nearly a certainty, as any future:

evtnl ever was ijtai uepcuuvu upuu
eireiiiiijilaiiecH not absolutely certain, a
like the rising of the urn, the .fixldness
of thL l'ole Ktar, or the regularly dis-I- m

nt tier" lobulations of Jupiter, or the
cutning andgoing of the bcosous, that
tlie bhio and Indiana elections arc
certain and inevitable portents of the
ehction of Garfitlt and Arthur to the

, r,rfjiileucv and Vicc-rretu'deiic- y. We

'"re. to have a "oolid nation" instead of

a "solid houth." , Of course the Kepub-licai- m

are not going to Bleep, aud there
will bo ikV relaxation of vigilauce. The
MgiicUy and ucrye which hare carried

these two dales, will carry every north-

ern mate. Tho momentum of public
setftimrnl. is irresistible, as a spring

k
freshet, or as the ocean tide. On the wave

of l his enthusiasm, which has already
shown the temper of the American
people,; Garfield and Arthur will be I

borne to the White House.

T 1 1 Kr ( ) A LU M N Y O ' U Alt 1 K LL.
The black-guar- ds who have been

plittrding "o29" around or streets

h.ie got a set back. It was "old 329
di1n." Alex. II. Stephens, of Georgia
n ve'r said. a truer word, than when he
lol.'l lhe( Democrats I hat "the way to
eiVt tiiir'i.M was lo 'throw mud at
l. iii." The G'.iio and Ii'iliana e'ec
t .in- 'wI'Mt iIimI Lfile thii.k mI

' .! ar". and h'U thf men anl ; Ooya

art wiNtrin. il on .their hats now as
i. lud.m-s.am- l "old a2y," is on the direct
r ii I t the While J louse.

Said Abraham Lincoln, raising hi
ti u d towar.l thetcu thousand grates of
r.li.m xoTdicrs on the battlefield of
ti i yubnrg : "It is for u, the living, J

tli i wc here resolve that tueo dead
it ill mil havediej iu vaiu '''

Mid Kiiahuch E-e- , at the dedication
f a moi.iimeiii to llie rebel dead at

r.Mm..uih. V.. September 18lh,lS80:
you lirt that the heroes buried

shall, not hnveditd in vain, vote
ilir iK iuocralic ticket, and vindicate
tli. iriiuiilr for which they nacrificeti
ill ir live":"

l Lo loyal pcopU if tl'aio and Indi tra
luve au.4vered. Jnlcr-Uira-

, It it 11 K OF A Fr.Ll.OVT.
'

.Mr. K'ank IV Mclntire of " Rfbel'a
li.tr, at," Puplin ctuoty, write us four

V:' o' firm 'y wrilifn focUrsp lo in- -

f..rin.us bat bf w8 rpnffvlerate
'Kllrr, that he neeived Irom llau

cmV cuiunand ihrre bet, the "cars
of which h Carrie, aud that he will
'not vole lor Hancock, Garfield or any
oilier man who helred to Mrenclhen

. nvrrikravlni? another,
llru.,.idli. Hancock and ll.rfifM
butcher a much is Grant, whom tne
lnucrats objectrd lo as a butcher,
and h wout vote for anybody mho

i -V.- -1- B....1I.
WWtt ' ""V'T T".'butchei'a peu.M Mr. Mclntire aaus oy

j of curious information, that he
waa a secmionist ana is sun. m
WtttrUteo long to publish, in our

Pcnt pre--of matter. hHt WJ
Whue to his prif ate note to us, or- -

dr that General Hancock may know
h0 rvund. ar:

Knat. RaraiUT. Maqjcoua: T. O. ))
UvruK col-sty-. N.CfMivi ISS0.J$th,"r w V

r.iirva ixwrr
Ths followiag coaiBuaicauo waa

rit.. fc m. lldrxm rirXtti9l
lal.ths tdltor decllnlag to publish It.'
I herewiUt sad t to 5,7
S"tei mat U 1 Ptouiaw ti'I ws,lJ!nrsrr harloe U iMibUshed i.
oae of cay cwa party organs bat aiace

lO!!'

T1:k ReuuLlfcans fiarc electduil5
mctabrslof.lJoSRKp i088ibly-16- v The
Up to thi time of oig to preas, so has
far as Lai bceu ascertained the follow-in-g

members oi Copgresi areIectedl
This ittura ii offfial. VJXJ( ! c:l to

Tirst 'District Butle?wotlV iRep-i- )

1,802; Second 'District YoungJCRep.,) J

1,000; Thwif )isiret, Morey, Cep) the
901; Fourth district, Schultz, (Eep-iV- !

359; Sixth DisUVrfi Eitehie, (Bep in
634;iEigbth: Tistrit. KelflvlEepi,)
5,900; Ninth District, Rice, (Kepi,) 1- -
387; Eleventh District, eaV lEepn)
is.auur lnirteentnxiirt, AtipDj
(Dem.,r 2,700;H Fifteenth District,
Dawes, (Rep.,) 542; Twentieth District, forTowusend, (Rep., 4,211 :

This leaves the Sth, Gtb, lOu, i2li,
14th, lG"tb, 17th, 18th and 19th to heai
from officially. The unofficial returns, of

giyen above, are nearly correct. ;

WEST VIRGINIA.
There is nothingfrom West Virginia

beyond, the merest' guess wort. " '

KOKNCU.il' OX13 OV:U,TQl
IIVCOK. by

KORNEGAY, the Greenback candi- -

date for Congress in this Diatribt, has
declared fur Hancockl Let Republicans
beware of him.

SUA QKISLFOIIU
Has taken to the woods and refuses to in
cauvass further with CANADAY. He on
has lost his pluck, and several Demo-

crats will hereafter no around with him
nurses, keeping smelling battles to

his nose. , 1 J.

Don't forget that Korncgay is sup-

porting Hancock and Jarvis.

Don't forget that.' Shackelford says
is opposed lo colored men holding

any sort of office. ." ,

SlIACKELL' ORD wys that there is
no white Republicans in North Caro-

lina, except' office-holder- s and ofiice-secke- ra.

This is an insult to white Re-

publicans.

COCK ROBIN.
Who killed "Superb?"

I said protection,
With the Indiana election,

1 busted "Superb V

Sine the Ohio and Indiana elections
Hancock no longer wears corsets nor
number tlmrteea fchocs. He now gets
into paints with a sixieen inch waist,
and waiki around Governor's Island in
number two ladies scandals.

THK I. VMKN r OK jKliEMlAll
Hark ! from the west a doleful sound

Strikes saJIy ou niino"ear;
My brotbtr rebels, we shall fail-G- one

up, fur good, I fear.

All hope of ofii e now" is goue,
Our doom is staled at last ; ,.

'Twere folly t'er lo try again
Our days of power aire past.

REGISraTlmTER!!
Let every Republican be careful to

register. See for yourself Hhat your
name is'on the check list.

Political-Sta- te. ,

Our corre? pondent in Caswell writes
that Judge Buxton made a smooth "to
the-poin-t" speech at Yancey ville at
his visit there, showing knowledge of
the affairs ofthe state, and rapacity to
govern it. He thinks the Ja Jge made
a lastinz impression oa the minds of
the people. Hou. Geo. R. Ercritt and
Dr. Ii. M. Norment were with .the
Judge. That classic town of Yancey- -

villo, received Gjv. Jarvis, spending
his time iu,aailing the llepublictn
party, and calling. them thieres, asalt-id- s

Gen. GarfifM. Our correspondent
clones in the follcwini uuctjua
language:

"Yetiioti.iU;uuding Ut lac, that
all the bar-r&x- ns were closed whea the
Govtrrer reached the hotel, in the pre
sence cf ovtr 2,000, he n so drunk
that he cxH.ld uot paruke of Ui meal.
And his mas; jUawess that escorted
him about, tnciked away ia derision
"and left him alone ia his glory. They
were the the sickest lAiag crowd f
ever saw; and parted feelieg ashamed

1 at th's parade. r
Virgil Best, ScaiajJ. nuots us to

j iwce ts Uctoo t ars. X the
i Sarsrsoa coanty Isdastrtal Association

Ml rresideatjAgrippa I;
Vlce-rreidca- ts John Bastlsg aad
ConU IibIaL; Eediag?SerttArf
YirgU Beat;, Ctoertrcfciq: iecmary
yacs HaUord aad Treasarer, Ixxxc

1 UcLamb. The secosdi aaawt meet
labile ajocialioaw til be btl
Thursday a4 Friday I aad

I r,v .r St!11- -

The RefViicasA ( Shalkstte,

f he full confidence of the citizens
Ham county. speech in

Weldon has hau (esirk4 effect
having caused the withdrawLi nf jg
opponent, W. H. Day, whose nomina
tion was tendered by the Democratic
Convention of the county. There is no
doubt but that Mr. Davis will be elected

at least 1,700 majority. Other
speakers addressed tbe meeting, and as
the crowd dispersed it was eviuenuy
the intention of every cue to vote the
Republican ticket in full.

At a convention of the Republicans
Duplin county, livid iu Kcuansville
the 0th inst., the' following persons

were nominated as candidates for state
and county offices, viz: Senate, E. S
W. Simmons; House of Representatives

D. Cavcnaugh !and J. D. Matthews;
Register of Deeds, A. McCullougb;
Coroner, A. D. Dawson; Treasurer, F.
Hill; Sheriff J. C McMillan. After
the nominations were all made, Col.
Geci L. Mabson, being present, was
loudly called for- - His speech was pro-
nounced as ono of his best efforts.
There was no difficulty iu his hearers
understanding what he said, hi i expla
nation cf the duties of every man was so
plain. As he closed his speech ap
plause after applause rent 'the air in
appreciation of his effort. Some of the
Candidates epoke for a short time, after
which the convention

i

adjourned."- -

Hon. James U. Uarriss will address
the peopla at the following times and
places, viz: Charlotte," - Wednesday
night, Oct. 20th; Monroe, Friday night,
Oct. 22d; Wadcsboro, Saturday night,
Oct. 23d; Rockingham, Monday, Oct.
25th; Laurinburg, Tuesday, Oct. 20tb;,
Shoe Heel, Wednesday, Oct. 27th;
Union Chapel Church, Thursday, Oct.
2Slh; Black's Swamp, Friday, OcU29tb,
Lumberton, Friday night, Oct. 20tb;
Fayelteville, Saturday, Oct. 30th; Jones-bor- o,

Monday, Nov. 1st.

The Republicans of Rladeu assembled
iu convention at Elizabethtowu on the
12lh insL, and organized by electing
William Sutton, Jr., peimanent Chair
man, and A. J. White, permanent Sec
retary. 1 he convention then proceeded
to! the nomination of officer?: John
Newell, for House of Representative;
W. J. Sutton, was unanimously en
dorsed as Ian independent candidate for
Sheriff; Monroe Hester for Register of
Deeds by acclamation; Richard Smith
for Coroner; John Smith Cain, of Ab- -

boitsboiirg, for Surveyor; and James
Cashwell for Treasurer, unanimously.
Mr. Cashwell was a State Senator for
liladeu and Rruaswick in 1S?1. After
speeches by several gentlemen, and
three rousing cheers for National, State,
Congressional and County Republican
tickets, the con ventioa adjournec.

jThe mtetiDg ol the Garfic'.d and Ar-

thur Club at t'erro Gordo on the night
or the Htu int., was ot the most in- -

terrstine and instructive kind. Mr.
O T. W Smith ait.lrl lh mMtint- -

ml nlaineJ ta hi. hra manr of
.v. ,..r
MnaWv and w,V loudlr SDidanded.

Hi, sreecb, was so tkfactory that
many who were ucubtlu,. were won

over. to the Rercblkan side, sod joined
the Gar&eld and Arthur, Buxton and
Canaday Club. With three cheers and
the loud buiiahs for the popular cas.....
uioaies,. tne mcewsg c;oscm. j

On the night of the 12th iat, Judge
W'aUs delivered oe of his most bril-Ui- nt

percbr to the rewdeots of Fsy-etien- Ue

and turrcandjag country, la
Cumberland county. .He re tic wed the
polit ical record of the Detsocratk party.

Hancock, or any other m)in, did t
oVerthrow the Confederncy, : the mon

hate him. and the lets' will I d
towards placing hira over me::,I occap;
the very s rue ground bow that I did a
few 'year ngo when Horace Greeley
waa tl e great i.chatnpion and leader of
the Di niocraljc partyj4-- I did ot; vote
for liiin nor will I orllancock. '

Now Mr. Editor if youjwill publish
this letter to the Post, toe her with
the inclosed communication and also
seud a copy of the Post, containing
the same, ouc to Gen. Hancock and
one to myself you will greatly oblige,

Fhask r. MchmtK

CllATTINUa.
The Inter-Ocea- n of the HtU srys: A
Mr. Liiuders waa o:i the streets this

afternoon as forlorn a looking an object
one sees Lo a day's travels . There

seemed to be none a ) poor to d j him
reverence, even by the members of his
own party .v .

The joy of the liepubiicats of In-

dianapolis knew no bounds, and the
colored people bloweJ tin whistles and
tin horns by the hou, aud there was

surging mass at the Post Office. The
little knot of disconsolate folki did not
get any sunbeams from cucumbers.
Euglish pouted and' grunted that
"everything had gone to hell." There
is a universal talk that English bteps
down and out. Iu Landers' own ward
the Itepublicaus gained 90.

Alex. McCluro demands the with
drawal of English.

Voor old oenator Thurmau "iufonued
an interviewer to-nig- that he had not
lost hopo notwithstanding the loss of
Ohio and! Indiaua. Hancock, he said,
was etroiiger than his party and would
be able to carry them in November,
and (this seems to bo the forlorn hope
of the Democracy iu general.

The Republican;! count ou tea ma- -

jority in tne next llouse oi uongre33.
Goodbye, 'tolid south."

Gen. Hancock docs not yet believe
that Indiana has gone Ilepublicau, but
Bays if it has it wont raaVe any differ.

enco with November.
The full returns from Gtn. Garfield's

old District show that there was a net
'train of 1.G0S over Gvv. hosier's ma.
jority.

General Hancock says what will fur- -

prUe the average mind, "I think Jthe
assiunptioa not lully warranted yetf iu
Indiana, but sh uild il cveu turn out so
the Democratic party hat no enusc or
ditcourcujement." That's Hit.

Iu the Indhnipolis Journal on the
15lh instant, a powerful sheet

.
owned

1 J I.. II T L i XTana conuuciea oy ,xion. jumiu. iiew,
who is also chairman of llie State; lie- -

nublicsn Committee, oommeuted on
the Indiana victory in an article as
herv tn us eloquence, as is ever reau :

ilierr is mi iuiik "J uuuuw iu iv
jard to the result ol Tue-d.iiy-

's elcctiou.
The LVuiocracy have inet with a Wa
terloo . They are routed 'horse,
foot and dragoons. A mere recuclion
of thu Democratic majority would have
been a Republiran victory, but instead
of this the Republicans have carried
the state by a majority wla h is abso--
lutclv conclusive olitue November
election. e have t Iccled Air. l'orter
and the entire state ticket. e have
elected nine tJongrcssmen a pain of
three. We have a nisjority of the
Legislature on joiut ballot, insuring the
eleetiou of a United States Seuator to

....4 M . 'M-I- V. n-- l.l Tli vlltnrv
is complete, svuctricaland overwhelm- -
: : .iiug. It is the greatest political event
ot the generation, laken In connec
tion wiih tho Ketublicau victory in
Ohio il insure the election of Garfield
and Arthur beyond the preaUff nture
of a doubt. Ills grand, glorious and

I eurauiiu. It is masninceut and nur
relloui. It is a vindication nf govern'

b lb)!0rl
h for j nUluUoo that has oc- -

4urrtd during this geatration. H i a
cause for congratulation acdmoicipg
antone MlrivU throughout the Union- -
Ii willed the .olid w-t- h. It U the

kneU of rorbon ietolerance
I proi:ripUoQi ll i notice to the
i wona mat ouuiaa wbj ana

j that the people sti'l Live and that the
popular conscience U not aeaa.

Denison in referring to

Jle Ohio election said: "From jay
I knovledreor Qhioroutica. I am pre--
paredt say that the Republicans aevtr

I had socn periect oeganicaUon as they
kj year, uut triumph is a com--
pMe and very saLUtactory oae. The
mult la Indiana excW PT aftticir- -
Uoas, and now I rathe ept MtUxiMVfriIshon! BOt wcouci varouu
wc al U foatrf la th. KeW

Icolama.

VICTORY!

mmi
GONE REPUBLICAN! as

DAY OF TRIUMPH,
OlHOJgonc Republican by, 25,000

majority.
INDIANA gone Republican .by

,000 majority.
OHIO is uow'prescutcd by 0 an

Members of CongitHr, and 11

Democratic. She has gained 5 Repub-

licans if not more, i

INDIANA has gained 3 Republican
Members of Congress.

as

MOKE GLORIOUS NEWS.
InRIANAI'iLIH, 1

:Uot. 1 1, 1880. j
heNon Additional returns received

last night and tbu morn'ng sh9w about
the same ratio of gain. '

The Republican majority on - the
state ticket will not jail short of 7,000
majority.. 1

j

The Congressional delegation will
stand 9 Republicans to 1 Democra t.

The Republicans have a majority in
both branches of the Legislature.

THE WATERLOO

1 INDIANA.
The following i.s the Republican

.state ticket which is elected.
THK EI.lXTKl) jSTATK TIC KtT.;

CiuvcrnorvAlbcrt O. lrtr of
Marion.

Lieultnant ,(Jov. - Tim n-a- s

llatina, of I'm n:i in .

Jiitljr i Supreme Vi urt - Thiid tlistrict
Rryiu K. EIlolt.jMeiinn.

Fifth district William A. V tr, of

Elkhart. j !

Secretary of the;tae-.Eniau- ue iR.
llawu, of Crawford.
Ajiiditor of fciiat- e- Edward II. WoolTe,

of Rush. . .
Treaturt r of- - Uovveli . Hill,

of Clay.
Attornev Gene ral l?auiel 1. Ua'd-wi- n,

of Ca;es. "

Superinteirdcnt of l'ub'.ic "Instruction
John M. Iihs, of Vanderlurg.
Reporter of Supreme Court Francis

Ml Dice, of Fountain.'
plerk of Supreme Court Daniel

R(re, of Tippecauoe.
j COSGnES?lOXAL lEl.lUATlOX.
Tho Corgicioual delrgition,

thirteen in all, will stjnd 'as follows:

First District Willis Uellma
Republican,

Second DUuStt- - The mas R. Ccbb,
Domocrat. N

ti.:I i:-i- ,: i.-ii- .. rr, IVemo- -

crat.' ..'.
Fourth, District W. S. Jlelf,' iVmt.

i'crat.
Fifth DiMrict-- C. C. Matfon, IUmo-cr-u

Siity District F. M. B.-w-n, Re- -

put:ican.
Seventh District S. J. Peels Be- 1

publican.

Eit D ituvt-- R. F-- fc. Fieicv. IU"

publicas.
Ninth DitrictGdlove, S. Qibf

Republican, .

Tenth liisiiicl-M- . f. IVuvttr, Rc--

tkl vl. W. Steele. Re-

Twelve "DuUkt Witbso G. Col -

cricks. Republican.
lhite:iib lUstrkt V . II. tV.iiv

RepuUkas.
It will be twtt thai the lurpoblkaa

have elected 0 cut the 13 members oi
Coosttm a gs-i-a of tarre- - Ta taa -

jortry cn tUt t:cxtt U Wtcca
aad T.Ofc

"The LrgbJature sUads," Seasu t
1 . . , 1 it --tv.

and V IXsa. U oa joint balkrf.

i

day Oct rah.
WbUcvlUe, Columbui cxMia'y, Thnrs- -

dsy OcttSih.
WUmiagkm, Ne liaaavee ca!y, .

ight, Oct. rsth. at 0d Market
Cocky roiat,; reader county, l'ndsy

.".OdLk..'- ;

rriaewtos, Jehnstew cwaty, rtarday
' 'j UcUXh'

I

&S&SLmPU pabUcaa.
Seventh W

nnieral advertisement' of the fact publican.

deeds. UuespUxlaofUeUmtrssI r cf tk. txiua

i Taos. N. Coarxa,Cssirtass.
J.CUllxtxarcrttxrj.

'"JIOTXCC ,

Vow are icrcbr WT1 to i&rct at
your Cab Baam tm Taeiy sncht
Oct-lX- k, ll5X titm3 cd bsrt'
aaaca. A tall a'.'ctn? isdesirrd.

W, E. N. traoxxj", iWirst.
I finu Urpaii s ajr mm tW

laurrsu of the couaUy. and cf the
masy advaaUgta U be gained by
Cepablicaa vk'.ory. gave great sut-

fsctloa to his hearers, add he a
lottd y artdaadoL At the citsf el his
s?eeh an sitci4 &ms4xmzi
was made, that Gen. Lrach was gOag
U say skills whkh a few

DesaocxiUc icitrs t. Ue raattd la
Vocsa. Os TTtaarsdxy U adraacrd trmm

ilie ttcsxH aad as ww ga ia itm
law ihary m otSt wywaM.a facesssK way M aot t ln

I
t

t


